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ft.,ic O~deria ~r~~~ (BOA)
Between

~be r~deral Bureau of Ipv~seiga~ion (F~i)
and

----

5 ì fJ € i 1) £1JMtJ,u lJl

Thio; lIgr:eement: betloeen rjl£;J, V Eb.M,,.D'i (her~:inattcX' rcfcri;ed to ~
the Contractor and the Federal !ureau of Investigation (hereinafter
referred to as Lhe FBI) l' effective on the date signed on ~4ge )4, by
both parties. and cont¿in5 the terms, cla~Ge5 and method. tor pricing,
i'Guing ~nd delivering future orders un~c= th~s agreement dur~g its

term.
Wi tD~sscth T'b& t
Where¡s the fBI desire5 to have a contractor p~rtorm &peci!ic !oreign
language related services as hereinafter described; and

Wherciis trois agreement is authorized by law.

Now. therefore. the pArt ies hereto agree ~s !cl lows,
Thi!: BOA doe~ not :itate or imply iiny a9I'~.m.nt by the FBI to place
future work order, with the Contractor.

Contractora ai;e Dot Federal GO_~"J)t eilcye.... Ther-e.fe'r ùis B.
does Dot Gtate or imply that the concr&ctOr shAll con~inu411y work 40
hours per wee~_ Hout.6 wo:-Iced 5h~11 be based on Ù1e needs ot the fBI ;inò
avail~ilíty Of fund$. contractors will be i5$Ued a work order ~hen the

rei h.& ~ language related assignnL.

Artiel~ I - Det~DitioD.

The ee11~9 price i~ the m-imuM price the goverøment ~ill pay

:iesardles~ of ~he Coae of performnce. The ceiling pri~c c~ot be

exceeded loichout pI ior auehori%ation fro~ the FBI Co"tr~CC1D9 Officeonee ~pproval has ben granted CO increase ch. c~ilip9 price. a ne~ wor~
order will be i..ued Teflect1Dg the change.

The CODtrac~ing o~cer ~ che pe_on with the authoT1ty to enter into.
adminí5ter, anò/or te~~te cODtractS and ~ke ~elated determination.
and !inding5. The term iocludei certain author1%ed Tepre5ent~tives of
the Contraetiog Officer acting YiLhin tbe li~it5 of their authority as

delegated by the con~rac~j~g Officer.

The Contracting O!ficer Technical R~r..antatl¥e (COra) representG the

govc~ent in technic~i phAGeS of the BOA. Tbe CO is ~esponGibie for
the technical admini~tration ot ~he contract and will advi5c tbe
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All i~fo~~ion d~loped a5 a re¡ult ot Work urderc ~ia~a~c~ ~hic
90A ic for che exclusive USe of the fBI. All report5. work paper5.
internal memor~nda. Or any other documents produced by the ContrACtor
.~aii become tbe property of tbe FBr. The Contractor expres.ly 4gcee5
by signing this BOA noi to pUbli5h. d1~clo~e, or di56em1nace 1~ .~y 'O~
co any person, n.c~ral or areificial fipdings. reco~~nd.tion~. ~ocx
prod~cta. or .ny ocher informtion rel.~ing to the 5crvicc5 provided to

eta: FBI.
~~.,io.~~~ Aqre~cnt for Contrast S.rV1c~ CQAtractQr,
As consideration tor contract with the Fc¿cral Bureau of Invc6tig6t1on

(FBI). United States Dep.~~nt ot Juatice. and A5 . condition tor
continued contract orders, I hereby declare that 1 intend to be gove~ed
by ~nd will comply with the following proviaion6:

That ! Bm hereby ~dvised LOd I under~tand redecal ~~. including
~t~~utec, regulations i_sued by th~ A~~orney Gener_l and Qrd~rs of che
PceiideDt ot the Vnited States, probibit lO~6, Mi~use or un.utnori~d
di~ciO.ui~ or production of inIormtion in tbe tiles ot che FBI. Thj~
includes all ir.formtion provided DY rhe tai snè ~ll info~tíon I
develop in che course of pertorming as ar FBI cont~ac~or.

I unders~and that un.u~ori%ed di£ciure of ictormLion Ln ~ !ies of
the FBI or iiifo~tton I may acquire AS a Language Services Contractor
could re6ult in impairment of nation&! security, place hu= lite in
jeopardy, or re,ult in denial ot due proce., to a person or persona who
are eubjeeta ot An FBI Inves~ig4tjon. or prevcn~ the faI from
~ffec~ively di~çh.r9in9 itc r~6ponsibiliti~,. I undec&t&nd ~h. need for
thi5 secrecy .greement; therefor~. I .gree th~t ¡ w111 never divulge,
publiah. o~ reveal either by word or conduct _ or by other me.D8 of
di5çlo.ur~. ~o ~y un.u~hori~ed cec1piene ~itbout official vritt~n
authoritAtion by the Director ot the FBI or his delegate, .ny
informtion tr~ the investi9~tory tiles of the rBI or any infOrmtion
relating to ~terial contained in the tile., or di&clo.e any informtion

or proc~ any inter:id acquired as a ~t. of the p.ec!onn~ at. "'

contract or béc.u~e of my contractor 5tatUB. The burden is on ~e to
detc~De, prior to disclosure. whether informtion ~y be di5closed and

1n that regard i agree to reque6t approval of ~be oi rector of t.he FBI in
eacb ~uch ie.tanee by prc~ent1n9 the full text ot my propo£ed di£clo~ur~
in writing to the Director o! the fBI at least. chirty (30) daY6 prior to
di'clo,ure. I uDder_tand that hi' agreement i. not intended to apply to
informtion which h., been pl&ced in the public do~in or to prevent me
fro~ WTj ~ing or 5pe-xing about t~ FBI, buL iL ia intended to prevent

d1.cloaurc ot iDfoemtlQD where djicJoaurc would be contrary to th~ law,

~egi.Llon. Dr publIc pelley. i agree ~e DirectDr of the. Fat i~ in ¿
better poa! tion ~b& I to mae that det~rmD.tion.
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